The Cheshire-based company, which is owned by AES Engineering Ltd, has devised an endorsed thermal imaging procedure to screen employees for one of the classic signs of COVID-19 infection -- a raised temperature -- as they arrive on-site.

It says that it is now offering to set up any company\'s thermal imaging equipment as a screening system at no cost, and offer guidance or provide advice about suitable monitoring systems. Several companies have already taken up the offer and are screening staff as they arrive at work.

Operatives are photographed face-on using a thermal imaging camera. The resulting image identifies areas of raised temperature via colour-coded imagery.

Anybody displaying a temperature of 34°C or above is given a second, more in-depth screening focusing on their inner ear. If they are found to have a temperature above 38°C -- considered by NHS standards to indicate a fever -- they are directed to seek medical advice, whilst those with a normal temperature can continue in to work.

AVT Reliability is using thermal imaging to check employees for raised temperature -- one of the classic signs of COVID-19 infection.(photograph courtesy of AVT Reliability)

AVT Reliability traditionally uses the technology to identify thermal anomalies in mechanical, electrical and process systems and alert clients to impending problems such as overheating.

PJ Cloete, Thermal Imaging Technical Authority, AVT Reliability, explained: 'We were happy to use our knowledge and experience of thermal imaging to adapt it to a more human application.'

'Manufacturers are endeavouring to operate in extremely challenging circumstances because of the threat posed by the Covid-19 pandemic and we know that every effort is being made to protect employees from the risk of infection. We wanted to offer whatever support we can and thermal imaging screening is one way to do this.

He added: 'This offer is open to any company -- not just AVT Reliability clients.'

AES Engineering acquired AV Technology in 2013 (*Sealing Technology*, March 2013, page 16).

**For further information**, visit: [www.avtreliability.com](http://www.avtreliability.com){#interrefs10} & [www.aesseal.co.uk](http://www.aesseal.co.uk){#interrefs20}
